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Abstract 
The JRC organised a workshop for the network of National Reference Laboratories to 
provide the latest state of the art look at "science behind innovation and safety for food 
contact materials".  
Invited presentations were selected to represent relevant forward looking recent or on-
going research projects at national or regional levels with a focus on collaborations 
across institutions and with industries. These included a short review on advances for 
food contact from RTD projects, a briefing on a Marie Curie Project dedicated to the 
safety in Use and emerging technologies in food packaging pathways (Safemtech) a 
National Project dedicated to the design of barrier and systems (SafeFoodPack Design), 
a Research project from a collaboration from professional Association and a national 
institute on migration testing and modelling of nanoparticles from nano-polymer- 
composites, a national project on lowering energy and contaminants in bread and rusk 
tins, an inter-industry project by professional associations on developing migration 
testing guidelines for non-harmonised areas, and a professional association funded FCM 
"matrix" exposure tool for public use. 
The event promoted better access to information and fostered the use of state of the art 
progress in innovative applied research to open up practical ideas and networking 
contacts for future.  
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1. Introduction
Food availability, abundance and safety are paramount to feed the growing world 
population. Packaging protects food against microbiological /chemical contaminations, 
bioterrorism and product tampering, it is a physical support to information (ensuring 
traceability in the food chain), and is the key to achieve long lasting quality and shelf life 
of foods. Innovation is therefore a major driver. Yet, while new materials and 
technologies are constantly being developed, these must also be safe.   
The JRC organised a workshop for the network of National Reference Laboratories to 
provide the latest state of the art look at science behind innovation and safety for food 
contact materials. Invited presentations were selected to represent relevant forward 
looking recent or on-going research projects at national or regional levels with a focus on 
collaborations across institutions and with industries. The event aimed to promote access 
to information and foster the use of state of the art progress in innovative applied 
research to open up practical ideas and networking contacts for future.  
The presentations are reported in the next sections together with the agenda of the day. 
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2. Agenda
09:00-09:15 Arrival at the Joint Research Centre // Welcome // Welcome coffee // 
09:20-09:50 A look back to advances from RTD for food contact 
C. Simoneau, JRC 
09:55-10:25 Safemtech: Safety in Use and Emerging Technologies in Food Packaging 
Pathways (IAPP) 2010-2014  
Dr. Jesús Salafranca, University of Zaragoza Spain 
10:30-11:00 Coffee break 
11:00-11:30 SafeFoodPack Design: design of barrier and systems 
Dr. Olivier Vitrac, INRA Agroparistech, Paris France 
11:35-12:05 Migration testing and modeling of nanoparticles from nano-polymer- 
composites. A collaboration with Plastic Europe, the European Carbon 
Black Association and from the European Silica producer association 
Dr. Angela Stoermer, IVV Fraunhofer institute, Freising, Germany 
12:10-12:40 SAFE bread TIN: lowering energy and contaminants in bread and rusk tins 
Dr. Ronan Cariou, ONIRIS, Nantes, France 
12:40-13:00  Q&A 
13:00-14:30 Lunch / Buffet 
14:30-15:00 Migration testing guidelines- a professional association initiative for the 
non harmonised areas 
Peter Oldring, Facet Industry group 
15:05-15:35 Matrix exposure tool for public use 
Dario Dainelli, EUPC / Matrix group 
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